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ilOORES WILLING TO SETTLE

Undo Efforts to Learn to Whom Ho Owed

Money for Fees.-

EXCLERK

.

ANXIOUS TO ADJUST ACCOUNTS

Tenilninnr Slienrx He intilo > cil nn-

JUpcrt lo Search Out the
I AiiKHinl * Hint All

_ . , lie 1nltl.

' Th& nro'lch-Moorcs contest opened before
Ilofcreo Clements yeatcnlay morning with
Jrtmes Huane , a llrcatch witness , on the

tand on cross-examination , Attornejs Whar-

on

-

nnd Houchcr propounillnR the questions-
.Iluano

.

testified tliat tlto sum of $1,818 73-

ivns'ill that ho could find In the wny of fines
collected by I'rank R. Moorcs ns clerk ot

the district court and not paid ns received-

.Thlf

.

sum the witness found had been paid
Into the trotstiry.-

On
.

redirect examination the witness said
that ho was not devoting his whole tlmo to
checking up the office of tlio clerk ot the
il'strlct' court. During a portion of his tlmo
lie was employed In checking up the accounts
of the sheriff , other county offices and the
jail.

When It came to rccross-cxamlnatlon Mr-

.Tluano

.

assailed County Auditor Tate by Bay-

Ing

-

that ho ( Iluane) did not regard Tate ns-

nn expert In checking accounts. Ho might
too an expert In ins mrtlculnr line , but not
one when It came to going through books
of account.-

J.

.

. J 1'olnts was called as a witness by
the prosecution and testified that ho Aas-
crnplojcd by Frank E Moores In the otllcc-

of tin * clerk of the district court for a short
tlmo during the jcar IS'JS. The duties of the
witness were to rcpsrt to Moores the fees
In certain cases that were and hid been
pending In court. Witness thought that an
export could go through the books of the
ltrks ofllro and within months asccr-

tn
-

n the balances. This work hid required
the services of Hiiane for nearly three > cars.-

Jio
.

part of the time having bid an assistant
Witness during his employment , made a-

rarefiil examination of the books of the of-

flce
-

and found only three cases In which the
lines nnd penalties had not been paid Into the
county treasury.

When cross-ex ) mined the vvl ness said
that Mr Moores Instructed him to report
the fees and lines that they might ho paid
to the parties to whom they belonged
Jloorea Instructed witness to work at night
Jn order to get the reports out at the earliest
possible moment Kor doing this work wit-

ness
¬

was paid $0 per day and $3 per night.t-
Mr.

.

. Points knew of his own knowledge thntt-

Moorcs paid over the trial fees that ho
( Points ) reported. His Instructions were to-

icport every oise , as Moores told witness
Oiat ho ''wanted to settle and pay every do-
llar

¬

ho owed-
.HHLU

.

HIMSELF RESPONSIBLE.
When It was called to his attention that

Cook , Copcland and Mccney had pild their
llnca , aggregat'oig $330 , Mr. Moores , the wlt-

iicts
-

Maid , remarked that the receipts were
In the handwriting of Deputy Macliay nnd
that he knew nothing about the pajmcnt-
Mr. . Moorcs further added that if the money
had been paid , bo ( Moorcs ) was the rcwponsl-
blo

-
party and would have to moko the

amount good to the county.
While doing bis work witness slid that

Mr. Moores seemed very anxious to have the
exact balances mode nnd In the shortest
jiwulblo tlmo , that ho might settle up and
pay over any money tbat he might owe on
fines , penalties and witness fees. At no-

tlmo did Moores show any disposition to
cover tip or suppress anything In connection
with the books of the olllco or the work that
was being performed.

1) . M. Havcrly , county clerk , was called ,

bringing with him records of his office
Khoning money paid Into the county treasury
nnd reports made to the county commls-
elcacrtj.

-
.

DEPUTY CLERKS TESTIFY.-
At

.
( the afternoon session Deputy County

Clerk Harris was called ns a witness , bring-
ing

¬

with him reports submitted by Mr-

.Sloorcs
.

whllo ho was clerk of the district
court. They showed the payment of fines
nnd fees nt divers times.

County Treasurer Jlelmrod , upon being
called as a witness , said that on May 0 ,

1S97 , Mr. Moores paid Into the county treas-
ury

¬

tbo sum of 1818.83 fines collected as
clerk of the court. The amount was paid
by check.r-

.
.

' . H. Hedfleld , ex-county clerk , upon being
called nJ a witness , testified that ho had nn
unfriendly feeling toward Mr. Moores and
had such a feeling for n long time. Ho said
that during his term of olllco that expired
last January , reports from tbo olllco of l"rank-
K. . Moores , clerk ot the district court , bad
been filed with him and then turned over
to ono James lluanc. These reports vvero
locked In n tin box , the key to which was
lit the possession of Iluane nnd not subject
to the Inspection of the public.

Deputy Clerk Harris of the district court
van called nnd testified thnt In three cases
Mr LMoorcs had failed to turn over 1203.13
held as a trust fund. Regarding this sum ,

it la iimlnrstnnil thnt Mr Moorcs lins the
certificates of deposit for tbo amount and Is
ready to pay It over as soon as the supreme
court passes upon tbo cases. Mr. Harris
tald that ho had made several demands for
the money and that Mr , Moorcs bad re-

fused
¬

to pay It over.-
At

.
this point Mr. Harris was excused until

motnlng and John A. Crclghton was called
as n witness. Ho testified that on May 8 ,

3807 , ho gave Frank E. ''Moorcs a check for
{ 181873. The money was ndvanced to-

Moorra as a loan ou a business transaction.
This check was turned over to County
Treasurer Helmrod In payment of flues.-

TO

.

CMIIJ COLT ) IN 0X13 Il.W-
Taka Lixatlio Ilromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If It fulla to euro
2fic. Iho geii'ilno ban L II Q on each tablet.-

Cr

.

T il of
Visited our store this
The luncheon served on second floor Is a-

prcat attractlouVoiideifulIy rcfrwhlng" Is-

Iho oMirrsslon hrard constantly at the little
lunch tables. MUs Corn Morse Is krpt busy
onswpikig qucjtlcim and giving hints on-

cooking. . You can time profitably lit
our wash goods dvpailmont after being re-

lieved
¬

from > our fatigue. New Scotch ging-
hams

¬

hnvo the front place this week-
.Trldny's

.

Menu :

Soup , Kami niches.-
Crram

.

of Tomato. S ivory Rice.
Coneommo Itnynlc Meat Jelly.

THOMAS KILPATRICIC & CO-

A ("jnil of 'I'lniiiKN.-
Wo

.

wish to extend our thanks to the Ken-
nedy

¬

family. Ml and Mrs 0. D Woodward
nnd the mcmbera ol the Stock company ; also
the membcia of the National Alliance Theat-
rical

¬

Stage Employ en' local union No. 42 , nnd-
o< all our friends whookslstcd us In our be-

reavement
¬

lu the loss of wlfo and mother ,

The many tokens of rcmcmbr iico nnd sym-
pathy

¬

will bo a pleasant reflection to us al-

. CHARLES H SCHROTH ,
1 W1LLARD SCHHOTH ,

[ LOUIS W. SCHWERIt.
" ANNA M. SCHKOTH-
.r

.-Mlcnt Cosmo * ("lull ,

The Sllont Cosni3s club met at "Cherry-
coto"

-
-1COO I3ouleviul; nvcnuo Inat Friday

evening :. The usual literary piojram was
cnirleil out. MUs 13. Cornish gnvo "Ham ¬

let ," which very Interesting. Mr-
.Comn

.
gnve "Jack 1'oolo'n Story. " n tnlo-

of ttttigeconch ilnyn nriil outlaw 8. Mls-
arorbca wan mm bin to bo present nnd de-

liver
¬

her essay. The club meets on Fcb-
nmry

-
11 nt "Piierrycote. "

Tlie-
dee9 tiha$ wifff-
RoyaB in-

gng powisr and
purify lias yeff* to

M ) rains.A-

mlrrnnnn

.

Crlrltrnlc Tliplr Silver
'VVccldlnu ; ( lullc liiKitlt-liittftl } ,

A very pleasant affair took place In
Myrtle hall la t night In Iho tendering of
congratulations to Mr. and Mrs 0. T. Ander-
son

¬

by their many friends In this city. The
occasion was the twenty-fifth anniversary of
their marriage , or silver weddlag. Promptly
at 9 o'clock Clark's orchestra , stationed In
the cast end of the largo hall , struck up a
wedding march , and preceded by a coiolo-
of llltle flower girls , Mr. and Mrs. Anderson
entered the hall. They weremet on the
stage by Judge John W Lytlc , who officiated
as a Justice of the peace at their irarrlage
Just twenty-five years ago The marriage
vows were again taken , and following this
ceremony J. J. noucher In behalf of the
friends who thrctigod the hall , made a pres-
entation

¬

cnooc'i , In which ho lccd the senti-
ments

¬

of Mr. Anderson's old associates. The
friendship of many of those present were
also evidenced by numerous and handsome
presents.-

At
.

the conclusion of the program dancing
was Indulged In until late In the evening ,

whltfi was concluded by refreshments The
reception committee was selected from the
varlouo lodgps to which Mr. and Mrs. Andcr-
Ron belong. It consisted of 0. E. Hart of
Nebraska Icxlge. Knights of Pythias ; M-
.Klsci.

.
. Alpha carne No 2. Woodmen of the

World ; L M. PlckU of Yah-nun-da-sls , Tribe
No. 2 , Improved Order of Red Men ; Mr. and
Mrs George II. Lewis , Mecca court No 13 ,
Tribe of lien Hur ; Mrs. J G. Kuhn , Omaha
grove No. 1 , of the Woodmen of the World.
Daughters of Pocahontas , Alfarctta council
No. 3 , Mrs. K. E Decker ; Mlnnehaha coun-
cil

¬

No. 2 , Mrs. G. E. Duntan ; White Fawn
council No. 9. Mrs. L Pleronnct.-

Mr.
.

. Anderson Is ono of the old pioneers
of this city, having resided hero for nearly
thirty years. Ho has been a member of the
flro department for about eighteen years of
that period.

The newly organized Omnhn Hackmen'a
union hold Its first annual ball successfully
last night with an attendance that crowded
the floor or Crelghton halt with dancers.
The wheels wore act In motion with an ml-

dicss
-

of welcome by Mlko Maul , who said
oven the graveyards were familiar with the
hackmaii. The entertainment Jogged off
with a slow march which was soon acceler-
ated

¬

Into n good trot nnd reached a 2 10 gait
by the time the dancers ibcgan to disperse.
The ball proved beyond n doubt that there
Is nothing slow about Omaha hackmen. The
committees who had the nffalr In charge
Included : Charles Moore , master of cere-
monies

¬

, ami Frwl.Myeru. Doc Carver, James
Johnson , Ed Dietrich , Fre<i Fields , Albert
Wallace , J. G. Colwell , James Tucker ,

Harry Sherman , Jack Klrby , Charles Sher-
man

¬

, Loula Koriubcck , Clint Do Mooti and
Charles White.

There are three little things wnich do more
work than any other three little things cre-
ated

¬

they are the ant , the bee and DoWltt'e
Little Early Risers , the last bctag the famous
little pills for stomach and liver troubles-

.n

.

vvnn.v n it os ,

Our Siicrlnl Friday Ono Hour Sale.
FROM 9 TO 10 A. M.

HARDWARE , STOVES AND HOUSEFUR-
NISHING

-
DEPARTMENT.-

Do
.

on tlmo so you can bo walled upon be-
fore

¬

the sale closes.
100 ft cloth line , regular 25e , at 9c ; fine

steel mincing knives , 3c ; 30c baking
rans , 13c ; 3qrt. covered palls , regular IGc ,

at Go ; toilet pcper , per roll , regular 5c , a-
tlic ; No. S ccppcr teakettle , regular COc , at-
23c ; 40o bread board , 27e ; leather lunch
boxes , 12' c ; toothpicks , per large box , 2'c ;

C-qrt. milk pans , 4c ; ICc 3qrt. stew- kettles ,

7c ; 15c flour slves , 7c ; C-ft. step ladders , 45c ;

20c washboards , 9c.
The best 2-burner gasoline stove made , reg-

ular
¬

3.93 , at J2 39.
CHINA AND GLASSWARE.

From 10 to 11 o'clock Friday you can buy
china nnd glassware cheaper than you ever
bought It In jour llfo or ever will again.
Superfine hand-decoruted Vienna ehlna cups
and saucers , regular price , ? 2.00 per set , at-
90c. . Embossed and fcstron edge oat meal
or oyster bowls , regular price 1.50 per set ,

at Cc each. Fine china cream Jugs , gold
handles , regular price 35c , at Sc. The odds
uml ends from BOO decorated dinner sets and
toilet sets , all size plates , brush holders ,

mugs , etc. , at 5c each. To make this still
more interesting wo will sell cups and
saucers , plain white, at Ic each.
SPECIAL SALE ON MUSLIN , SHEETING

AND LINENS.
10 pieces-silver bleached damask , CO-lnch

wide , regular BOc quality , at 39c.
20 pieces turkey red damask , guaranteed

fast colors , nt 18c yard. 150 dozen full
bleached napkins , ? 1 quality , nt 79c dozen.
1,000 yards nil linen crash at 6c yard
4-4 extra reavy unbleached L L. , muslin ,

3ie. 9-1 heavy brown sheeting , llftc. 9-1
heavy bleached sheeting , IS'&c. Lonsdale
and fruit of Loom from 9 to 10 a. in. nnd
3 to 4 p.m. at Gvic ((20 yards to a customer ) .

100 dozen largo size bleached towels ,

regular prlco 12VjC{ , nt 7Vic.
HAYDEN BROS.

Mercer hotel now open for business , mnn-
agcinent

-
Dick Smith. Table Is unexcelled.

Those desiring first-class board at reason-
able

¬

rates can secure same by calling now-

."Mogy"

.

has opened up a ladles' shoe pol-

ishing
¬

parlor with a lady attendant and will
polish ladles' Miocs free until February IS
the stairway east of the gentleman's parlors

L I'AHACHAIMIS.-

II

.

, C. Ostrandcr of Chicago Is stopping
at the Darker.-

Edv.ard
.

Lntta a banker of Tekamab , Is In
the city on business.

John Gllllgan la registered at the Darker
from Now York City.

James iA. Swope , vvlfo and son , arc In the
city from Qlcnwood , la.-

I.

.

. J. Dclnap nnd wife of Hastings arc
registered at the Darker.I-

I.
.

. S. Dlodgett , n merchant of St. Paul ,

Nob. , was In the city yesterday.I-
D.

.

. F. Ankcny , n ''mine owner of Dctidwood ,

9. D. , Is registered at the Mlllard.I-
.

.

. H. Gragcr, an Implement dealer of
Norfolk , was In the city yesterday ,

T. G. Carpenter and Gcorgo J Swift of
Chicago arc stopping nt the Darker.-

T.

.

. R. Ticnch , a lumber dealer of Lincoln ,

Is In the city on n short visit with friends.
Morgan R. Kavnnaugh of Now York city

and Sidney , N. S. W. , Is u visitor In the
city.M.

.

. H. Leany of Plalnvlow , T b. . district
attorney for Pierce county, arrived In Omaha
yesterday.-

2cph
.

Camp , accompanied by n. M Scarle ,

well known cattlemen , are stopping nt ono of
the hotels.

Charles Marks of Now York , advance rep-

resentative
¬

for the Tim Murphy company ,
Is stopping at the Darker.-

P.

.

. D Papln , traveling passenger agent for
the Illinois Central , with lieaJquarters at-
Kr.iiE.is City , Is at the Mlllard.-

M.

.

. W. HoMnson of the Standard Manufac-
turing

¬

company of Jackson , Mich. , was In
Omaha yesterday on business.-

Pol
.

Leon and S. Helnemon , two well
known traveling men with headquarters In
Now York city, were In Omaha yesterday.-

T.

.

. H. Thorpe and P. D. Papln , traveling
passi ngerngcntB of the Pennsylvania Unco
and Lake Shtro respectively , vvvro In Omaha
yistcrdny.-

Halph
.

Dreckcnrldgc , vvlfo nnd daughter
leave this afternoon for a month's outing In
Florida and the West Indies , Nassau , the
capital of Iho Bahamas , being their objective
point ,

S. D. KilpatrlcK of the Kllpatrlck Dros ,

Si Collins C'o&l Co. , Newcastle , Wyo. , is IP.

the city making arrangements for an ex-

hibit
¬

at the Transmlsslsslppl ot coal and
coke from their mines at Cambria , also
petroleum from Weston county , that state.-

Nebraskaus
.

at the hotels : J. H. Dowman ,
Wakcflcld ; J. S , Casscl , Lincoln ; D. P-

.Stolly
.

, Fafnamj Mrs. Haurcn and children ,

Audubon ; W. U. Hull , H. C. E. Marks , Ord ;
B. M. Collins. Fremont ; Den Carlo , Berlin ;
D. P. Egan , Nebraska City ; T. J. Morrow ,
Norfolk ; Gcorgo A. Iluck , Wahoo ; M. H-

.Drown.
.

. C. C. Stein , Cozad ; T. II. Alderman ,

K. narothy. West Tolnt ; Pj W. Scars ,

Ravcnnai FfeJ SctrelberYlsncr ; F. M-

.Walcott
.

, Valentine ; J. W. Splrk , FleTOO1 D.
Newman , R. J. Vlnton , Gothenburg ; Qeor-
r. . Palmer , Crawford ; O. P. Glldden , Fre-
mont

¬

; 1'. 0. Seavey , Wolbachj Ed Latta ,
Tokamah ; A. L. llotham , Tekamah ; A. L.
Hotham , Paxton : 2 , Camp , U. M. Scarle ,
Ogallala ; H. N. Smith and v.lfe. North
I'lAtto.

A MONEY-RAISING SALE ,

$76,000 Worth of Men's and Boys' Suits
and Overcoats to Bo Exchanged for dash.

THE CONTINENTAL CLOTHING COMPANY

Sndiriliiy MornltiK1 IIcRlni tlic Orcni-
t! t "Moiu-y HiijHliiK hnlc" Her

lit Oinnlm. I'rlccn
Cut to the Cure.

Tomorrow morning wo open our doors
upon ono of the greatest marked-down sales
ever attempted In Omaha when

$75,000 WORTH OP CLOTHING
Is to be sacrificed In this effort to got cash-
.It

.

you haven't the money , borrow It and
take advantage of this great sale as you
will never again buy clothing at such a
price as you can tomorrow.

Every article In the hoima goes In this
Money Raising Sale for less money than
you've ever known of before-

.Men's
.

all wool cheviot and casslmcro
suits for 13.83 , $476 , $500 nnd $675 worth
Just double. $1B 00 suits for 9.50 ; $2000
suits for $1075 ; 22.00 suits for $12.50-

.Wo
.

want your money that's why we do It-

.Men's
.

overcoats go In this sale for 5.00 ,

6.50 , 7.50 and 950. The 20.00 nnd 22.00
coats will bo sold for $12 G-

O.You'vo
.

no excuse lor not clothing the
boys , when you tan buy a boy's knee pants
suit for 95c , 1.50 , 2.00 , 2.50 , 3.00 and
360.

Hoys' long pants suits for 3.85 , 4.00 ,

4.65 and 0.50 not the cheap kind but all
of the best clothes In this Eeason's make.-

DE1U1Y
.

HATS 95C.-

A
.

better one for 1.25 and 150.
Soft hats $1 00 , $1 50 nnd 200.
Men's underwear for 23c , 3&c , BOc and 75c.
Fancy and white shlrta , 2Sc , 15c , 75c and

floe.A
good pair of suspenders for Gc.

Collars 5o , Sc and lOc.
Cliffs lOc , 12' .c and 15c-

.Wo
.

say to you , you can save money on
everything In our stock.

Como early Saturday morning.
CONTINENTAL CLOTHINGCO. . ,

N. E. corner IGth and Douglas.-

A

.

ladles' shoo polishVig parlor has been
opened up by "Mogy" directly over his gtn-
tlemans'

-
parlots with a lady attendant ; free

I olhhes until February 18-

.AVood

.

in I'll , At I nil Ion !

Members of Omaha camp , No. 120 , are
requested to attend the funeral of our late
brother , John Peterson , from the family res-
idence

¬

, 2423 Popploton avenue , Friday nt
2.30 p. m.

PHILIP MUELLER , V. C. ,
GEORGE I ). R1CD , Clerk-

."Tin

.

: COI.OH.VUO M ICIIJ"-
l

:

iiMti-Ht Trillii to DcMner.
via the

UNION PACIFIC.
Commencing February 6th. this train TV 11-

1LEM'E OMAHA 11 55 P M. DAILY , and
ARRIVE AT DENVER , 1 30 P. M. NEXT
DAY. This train will be vestlbulcd-
throughout. . Lighted with Pintsch gas and
ivlll consist of Drawing Room Sleeping
Cars. Tree Reclining Chair Cars , Coaches
and Dining Cms.

ONLY TRAIN OMAHA TO DENVER ,

lavl'ig Duflet , Smoking and Library Cars.
Sleeper on westbound train will bo open
to traveling public at 9 00 p m. nnd per-
sons

¬

bound for Colorado points need not
wait until train leaves at midnight before
letlrlng. For full Information , call at City
Ticket Office. No. 1302 Farnam St.-

A

.

Or.-nt It Id v.
The Lehlgh Valley Is a wonder spot In-

America's scenery. The llttlo towns far
down In the valley look like the dots on a
map , as you whirl along In 'tho palatial
vcstlbuled train of the Grand Trunk and
Lehlgh Valley lallroad systems This
superb train leaves 3 p. m. "lally from Dear-
born

¬

Station , Chicago ; reaches New York
evening. Steam heat ; gas light ; Pull-

man
¬

Duffet Sleepers and Dining Car. TIcKet
office at 103 South Clark St. L R. Morrow ,
city passenger and ticket agent.

* lolls.
Tickets will be sold on the first and third

Tuesday of February and March via tbo
Union Pacific to points In Kansas atid Ne-
braska

¬

; points In Colorado west of and In-

cluding
¬

Leadvllle , Sallda and Alamosa ; poln's
In Wyoming west of and Including Laramle ;

points In Utah (except on Southern Pacific
company ) ; points In Idaho cast of and Includ-
ing

¬

Wclfer and Market Lake ; also Ontario.-
Ore.

.

. Minimum selling rate , $9 00. For full
Information or tickets call nt city ticket of-

fice
¬

, 1302 Farnam street-

."Tin

.

: coi.ouno SPIICIAI. . ."

A'la Union 1nelllc.
Commencing February C.

WILL LEAVE OMAHA DAILY 11-55 P. M.
ARRIVING DENVER NEXT DAY 1 30 P. M.

ONLY Denver train having
DUFFET. SMOKING AND LIDRARY CARS.

For tickets and full Information call at
City ticket ofllce , 1302 Farnam St-

.LOCvi

.

, JiiuviTiis.:

D F. Elliott spoke last night to a meeting
of the Ameilcan Volunteers on "Our Dan-
nor.

-

. "
The fourth recital of the Department ol

Oratory of the Woiran's club , like all former
ones , was given before a largo and cuthusl-
nstic

-

audience.-
At

.

Temple Israel this ( Friday ) evening
Rabbi Leo M. Franklin will lecture on the
subject , "Taking the World As It Is. " Serv-
ices

¬

at 7:45.: All are Invited.
Charles Mack has been arrested for the

theft of some mason's tools stolen from
Thomas Henry , John Shcllhorn and Martin
Welchcr , all employed on the now union
depot ,

The case of Wolf Luokowltz against the
Model Clothing company has been dis-
missed

¬

, as shown by the records of the dis-

trict
¬

court , the plnlotlff I avlng received full
satisfaction of all his demands.

Coroner Swanson held an Inquest yester-
day

¬

afternoon upon the remains of C. E.
Sawyer , the young man whoso body was
found In Seymour lake Wednesday after ¬

noon. The verdict vvus ono of accidental
drowning.-

W.
.

. E. Davis , Fred Wagoner and J. Wago-
ner

¬

were arrested at the Instance of General
Freight Agent G. G. Dennis of the Missouri
Pacific. The men are charged with stealing
coal from flit cars standing In the com ¬

pany's freight yards north of tbo Webster
street depot ,

William Roth and J. D. King , alias Dun-
can

¬

, wore arrested as suspicious characters ,

Roth had Just succeeded In disposing of a-

woman's hat. King Is wanted In Fremont ,

Neb , where a short time ago In company
with Tom McGulgan , ho hold up n resident
of that town. Howas locked up , but broke
Jail. Ho will bo held for the Fremont au ¬

thorities.-
Edwurd

.

and Edwin Burn ell , living near
Thirty-third and Miami streets , were ar-

rested
¬

on a charge of assaulting Mrs. Ma-

tilda
¬

J. Carlson , a next door neighbor. The
trouble arose over a fight , In which two
younger members of the families engaged.
Edward Durwcll Interfered In the squabble
and blows between ho and Mrs. Carlson fol-
lowed.

¬

.

Chief Gallagher has received a letter from
Governor Holcomb enclosing a letter from
Secretary of State Sherman which requests
the police of the state to be on tbo lookout
for ono William Peed. The fugitive la
wanted In Cambridge , England , and has sev-

eral
¬

Indictments against him for forgery ,

embezzlement and other crimes of a like
nature. He U supposed to bo concealed
with friends on, uomu ranch In { bo w st.

Lawrence Howe , alias "Kid" Howard , a
barkeeper In Jack Norton's saloon co Four-
teenth

-
street , was fined $20 and costs by

Judge Gordon for assaulting his former mU*
trws. Nan Rcody , with a pair of brass
knuckle. } . The woman appeared In court with
a badly bruised fact ) and a black cyo as-
tbo result of die encouqter-

.VlLUAMSMlB8

.

Clftra T. . Tebruary 3 ,

11 9S. used 14 years , 2 months , is days ,

Funnrul Saturday at 9 o'clock from St-

.Joaciili'u
.

cliurol. Interment at Bt , Joseph's-
cemcti'ry. .

['nTUllSON John P. . February 2 at 11 a-

.m
.

, Kuneral ''February 4 (Friday ) at 2 v-
.tu

.
, IIQUI rtalUtuce , 2123 ropnleton avcnuw.

n llro * .
Save enough monejnJn buying an ovonxxit-

to buy your boy a' suit of clothes. Save
enough money In buying a eult to half pay
for the overccat you Tited. This wo guar-
antee

¬

wo can do .fofjou In the three big
New York stocks now on sale. Listen :

Men's strictly all wool suits at $29S ;

men's 10.00 and 12.10 suits Bold at 0.48 ;

men's $1000 black ami clay worsted suits go-
at J575 ; men's $650 beaver overcoats , sold
at 3.6!) ; men's $6 50 frelae ulsters , now being
sold at 3.95 ; all 12.60 overcoats and ulsters
closed out at 7.50 ; men's 2.50 odd pants
now c sale at 1.25 al | the Mmous Rending
peats sold at 1.75 ; boys' 7Bc knee panto-
go In this sale at 25c ; boys' double-breasted
suits , that sold for $3,75 , now balng sold at
$1 95 ; your choice of all our middy % cstco
and Junior suits , $500 nnd 0.00 suits , at
295.

HAYDEN DROS.

Mayor Ensor announced yesterday that
ho would sign the now gas ordinance be-

tween
¬

now and the regular meeting of the
council next Monday night. The mayor slid
iV-st ho had gone over the
ordinance carefully and could seen nothing
objectionable In It. The rights ot the city ,

ho says , are fully protected and tbo fact
that the council was unanimous In voting
for it Is conclusive evidence that the peo-
ple

¬

desire the franchise to bo granted. Ho
thinks that the people favor home industry
over foreign competition nnd ns the ylant
proposed by tbo now company Is to bo
erected here nnd employment given to South
Omaha people there can bo no possible ob-

jection
¬

to the ordinance becoming a law-
.It

.

remains to bo seen , the mayor snld ,

whether Messrs. Flynn , Crcssey and Wy-
man , the promoters , nre acting In good
faith.

The franchlso Is for n period of twcnty-
flvo

-
years and by the terms of the ordi-

nance
¬

the plant Is to bo completed within
two years. John Flynn Is HOW In the cast
In the Interest of the new" company and
when ho returns It Is expected that the
necessary bonds will bo filed with the
council H Is asserted that as soon as the
bonds are filed work will commence. The
promoters Jnvo not as yet announced
where the plant mill be erected , but Mr-
Wyman claims to have bis eye on n good
location. Mains are to bo laid in the busi-
ness

¬

portion of the city first , after which
extensions Into the residence portion will
bo made.

Just what the Omaha Gas company will
do with Its franchise now is a question.
The trenches on N street arc still open ,

the supreme court not having given n deci-

sion
¬

In the Injunction case yet. Whllo the
Omaha Gas company can charge $1 50 per
thousand cubic feet the maximum rate al-

lowed
¬

the South Omaha company Is $1 per
thousand foo-

t.rniioj

.

Morlc I'nillloii-
W. . S. King , chief engineer of the stock-

yards company , has completed the plans
for the fancy stock pavilion to bo erected
on the ground now occupied by the horse
ravlllon at the stock , yaids. This new
structure will bo of frame , with ornamental
cornices nnd a cupola. H w ill he round ,

100 feet In diameter , and the height from
the ground to the top of the dome will be-

seventyfour feet. Two rows of windows
will be placed all around the building to
Insure plenty of light In all Kinds of-
weather. . Seats are to be placed around
the Interior of the whole structure , leaving
cl center pit sixty feet In diameter for the
showing of stock. Mr. King says that a
seating capacity of 2,000 can easily bo nr-

langed
-

and he suggests that It would be
Just the place to hold the next Natlona-
Llvo Stock Growers' convention. The en-

tire building Is to ba heated by stean
and lighted byelectricity. . No expense I

to bo spared In the erection ot this pavilion
ca the sale of fancy stock Is to bo mad
lone 'of the features of the stock ards
Work on the building Is to commence as
soon as the weather will permit.-

MOOIK'H

.

Tickets Itidirnnl.-
A

.

day or two ago as J. G. Doone and wife
were picparlng to boaid a train at tlio depo
for Oregon , the discovery was made tlwt Mr-
Uoon 's pocket had been picked nnJ the
Jourrey was temporarily postponed. The
pocketboolc contained the railroad tickets
and quite a sum of money. When the loss
was made known to the railroad ofllclals
other tickets wore supplied uml Mr. Mono am-

bis wife continued on their Journey. Yester-
day

¬

the stolen tickets were found In a mal
box by a letter carrier and later on turnc
over to a representative of the railroai-
company. . The police have a description ol

the supposed and are keeping a shaip
lookout for them

Culilm-ll Vflrr riirlhtiiitiiinN IMnri'
Councilman Caldwell of the Fourth -ward-

Is bustling for the nomination for police
Judge on the democratic ticket. A great
many of the Germans are known to favor
Judge Chrlstmann for re-election , but there
are some who think that two terms aio
enough und for that reason may not support
Chrlstmann Acco'rdlng to the registration
books there are SSI German born residents
In this city divided between the wards as
follows : Tirst ward. 08 ; Second ward , 109 ;

Third ward 121 ; Fourth ward , 23. The same
books show 318 Irish horn voters.

Klrlm IN Conllili'iit.
After waiting all day yesterday for the

county attorney or one of his Lsslstants to
como down and prosecute Rev. Roscoe
Klein for kldnaplngtio_ ) case was finally
put over until this forenoon. Klein and his
attorney were ready to go to trial yesterday
morning , but It was Impossible to secure ono
of the state's attorneys. Klein does not
seem to Think that the state will he ublo to
make a ease against him and he appears
confident that ho will bo able to clear hlm-
ielf

-
when ho goes on the stand.-

MfiKl

.

< City CoHHlp.-

A

.

son has been born to iMr. nnd Mrs. R. II-

.Kelgcr
.

of Albright.
About 300 men ara cutting Ice for Armour

& Co. , at Memphis.
Miss Maggie Raab has gone to Springfield ,

111. , to visit relatives.
Will Watts of Cozad visited his brother ,

C. II. Watts , yesterday.-
W.

.

. A. Gale of Albion waa a business visi-

tor
¬

In the city yesterday.
Ralph Sage , Twenty-Hist and I streets , Is

suffering from a stroke of paralysis
A or moro boilers and tanks for the

new Armour plant arrived yesterday.-
J.

.

. E. Llttlo of Lincoln spent yesterday In
the city looking after property Interests.-

F.

.

. A. Gressey has gone to Oakland , la. ,

to visit his brother William , who Is very

sick.Mis.
. W. L Holland culled to Green-

wood
¬

yesterday by tbo serious illness of her
mother.

Chris Melchor celebrated his 37th birthday
yesterday by passing around cigars among
bis friends

An limortant meeting of the East Sldo
Improvement club will be heU tonight at-

llcmhko's hall , Twentieth and Missouri ave¬

nue.
Next Monday night there will bo a meet-

ing
¬

of the South Onviha Loan and llulldlng
association for Iho purpose of organizing for
the year.

The police have been notlfloJ to bo on the
lookout for Fuller AAery of Nineteenth and
Jackson streets , Omaha , who has run away
from homo and Is supposed to bo headed for
Denver. Avcry Is 13 years of ago ,

In the neighborhood of 200,000 sheep nro
now being fed at Fort Collins , Cole , and
vicinity and stock yards olllclals have been
advlfed that most of these sheep will be sent
to this market. Tlio sheep shipping season
has just opened and will continue until
about June ,

On Tuesday evening , February 15 , tbo local
camp of Sons of Veterans will entertain the
visiting delegates to the state encampment.
Masonic ha ! ) bas been engaged for the oc-

casion
¬

und there will bo work In tbo third
degree. Following this refreshments will be
served an3 tbo visitors entertained In a-

tOyal luaiifUrV-

Oouncllmen Dennett and Vansant of the
First ward are willing to bo re-elected and
there will bo a friendly contest between the
two for the nomination. Dennett saya that
If Vansant secures the noniliutlon ho will
do all b'o can to elect him The best ot-

fofllngs exists between these two candidates
and -whoever geta tbo nomination will have
the support oJ tbo tbtr.

BOSTON STORE BIG SHOE SALIi-

Wo Promised Ton a Shoo Excitement
Well , You'vo Got it Now ,

TODAY'S' BARGMNS WHET YOU3 APPETITE

Toiln > ' Shoo-
IiHlfwerlliuMe The llrnt MIOCN lu-

tlio .Mnrlict .Sm-rlllcoil Tliroiiifh.-
Mljtforluno .( Set In Mile.-

MEN'S

.

SHOES ON DARGAIN SQUARES-
.LADIES'

.

SHOES ON IURGA1N SQUARES-
.MISSES'

.

, HOYS' AND CHILD'S SHOES ON-

DARGAIN SQUARES.-
9o

.

buys ladles' GOd black ovcrgaltcrs.
lie buys ladles' GOc Goodyear glove rub ¬

bers.-

59c
.

buys ladles' 1.50 dongola shoes.-

39o
.

Suys small sized ladles' 1.50 slippers.-
75c

.

buys ratesrs' lace shoes.-

9So
.

buys ladles' $2 and $2 60 Oxford tics.
1.59 DUYS MEN'S $3 SHOES.

1.50 buys ladles' $3 shoes.-

$1.9S
.

buys men's $4 nnd $$5 shoes.
1.98 buys ladles' $3 , $4 and $3 shoes.
2.50 buys ladles' $$5 shoes.
2.50 , 2.75 and $3 buys men's $1 and $5

shoes.-

S9o
.

buys ladles' 1.50 sandals.
Como on everybody. The biggest surprise

you over met with awaits you at this shoo
sale.

Expect all you can think of In the way
of a shoo bargain. You'll get It all at this
sale nnd more too.

Especially wo want the MEN to come-
.Don't

.

wait. Como early-
.It's

.

the climax of shoo bargains.
8 o'clock this morning.-

DOSTON
.

STORE , OMAHA ,

IGth and Doug-

las.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

Last evening at Doyd's theater Fanny
Dloomficld Zclslcr gnve a piano recital. She
was assisted by Mrs. Martin Cahn. The
audlcnco was largo and fairly appreciative ;

It was rarely enthusiastic , although It had
abundant eaubc to bo so. This coldness may
)0 properly attributed to the program , which

was poorly chosen for a popular concert.
The first four numbers were by Deethove
and cons'stcd of the Mtnuctt In E flat , th-

Dagatclle , opus 119 , number 2 , the chorus o-

Jervlshca as transcribed by Saint Saen-
nnd the Turkish March , from the "Ruins o-

Vthcns , " ns transcilhed by Rubinstein. Th
two latter are interesting only as musica
curies , and whllo they gave the perfoimc-
a chance to display borne fine playing o
octaves and octaves with thlids , they wer-
an unknown language to the audience nn-

njured the effect of what was to follow
Those who are not familiar with Dcethovcn'-
iiusto should not Judge it or him by thcs
lumbers , for although they were playec-
vonderfully well , they are but the foan

floating upon the mighty ocean of hi-
genius. .

The most Interesting piano number wa-
ho "Etudes Symphoniques , opus 13 , " b-

Schumann. . This composition consists of-

scries of studies written In tlio freest styl-
nnd each a tort of tone picture , complete li-

Itself. . They give the performer an abund-
ant opportunity to display all orders o-

technique. . In ono tlare occurs a fuga
Imitation which was so well played tha
each reappearance of the theme seemed t
possess nn Individual tone color. The las
ono was given with a sense of humor tha
was icfrcshlns-

The Chopin numbers were brilliantly
played and a massive grandeur was Infusci
Into the Polonaise , opus 63 , that shoulc
have arousul Intense enthusiasm. Memlcls-
sohn was represented by two songs wlthou
words , the second of which was repented
The program closed with the Rhapsodic
number 13 , by Liszt. A technical feature o
Its rendering was n trill executed with the
second and third fingers , ns an accompani-
ment

¬

to a theme played by the third aiu
fourth fingers of the same hand.-

Mme.
.

. Zclslcr played two encores , the
first ot which was nn Impromptu in F
sharp by Chopin ; the second an arrangement
of themes from "Lucia dl Lammermoore , '

by Donizetti , nnd played by the left bam
entirely. In this latter number the pianist
did some of the finest work of the evening
all things considered. The rcndcilng of the
episode known as the "Sextctt" was most
remarkable , the mcloJy being brought out
with n perfection and clearness thai
achieved the dramatic effect of the voices
as they are accustomed to sing the number
In the opera.

That Mme. Zelslcr Is ono of the greatest
pianists of the ago Is known to everybody
who pretends to keep up with the times In
matters musical. Her playing last evening
was such as the people of tbls city larely-
hear. . It was so free from the tricks of the
trade and so thoioughly muslclanly that It
may not get the credit that Is Us due.
Tuesday evening Mme. Zclslcr played In-

St. . Louis , Wednesday evening In Kansas
City. Tomorrow evening she will appear In-

DCS Molnes. On the evening of April IS
she will begin a tour of England by a con-

cert
¬

In London. Her home Is in Chicago and
last evening she was especially outspoken
in praise of her homo city and of the cordial
manner In which she Is treated there. As-

an American eho Is bringing honor to the
name of our great country and as an artist
she Is being honored by the whole musical
world ,

Ono of the most enjoyable numbers of the
performance was the aria from "II Guarany , "
l y Gomez , sung by Mrs. Martin Cabn. The
selection Is In the old aria form and Is an
alternation of recitative and melody. To a
musician It would always bo Interesting ,

) Ut to the average listener only so when It-

s well sung. Its success last evening Is a
list tribute to Mrs. Cahn as an artist of-

imisunl ability. Her beautiful volco seemed
richer than over and her soft high tones
were exquisite. Mr. Cahn played the dllll-
cult accompaniment In a miiblclanly man-
icr.

-
. Much credit Is duo to him for brlng-

ng
-

Mme. Zelsler to this city and for the
Irtlcss way in which ho has worked to-

becuro for her an appreciation proportionate
o her merit. The fine audience that was
ircsent to enjoy last evening's musical
real have Mr. Calm to thank for even more
ban appears on the surface-

.Wll

.

! L Greonlcaf , the Impersonator , will
give nn evening's entcrtalomtnt at the Youn ?
len's Christian Association auditorium TUCH-

lay , February 8. Mr Grcwileaf Is not a-

tronger to Omaha audiences , having op1-
vcared hero several times Prolwbly his
jrcatcst hit was raado at the opening re-

ception
¬

of tlio association last November ,

Jurj row Eye on The Xclmska this f

1

Some people like their fan one way , annic-
ltlc it another way , KOUICic i7 "any ole
way"on0 ' * Occasionally the

boy irho attends to out' ads inrcnfs a fcivfabfc.t aboat
Jackasses ami things , am? sends them out Into the world

any address in partietilar , in fact even
a tan. That's his kind of fan. If Hinnc fellow ran *

across one oftlicHc strayfaMen and jits it onto Jfim , anil
insists He is thcjtwkass referred to well , of con mo-

we can't keep if. 1'erhaptt he in a Jackass. Or perhaps
he tikespeople to tiliJihe in. Anyway , it takes lots of-

co ttrane to malic cue's tcTfnut a Jackass and then put it
info print , oaf you can't tell anything altont Jackasses ;
perhaps that's their hind of fan. , all day , we
willfa rn ish yon kind The JtWfjL.1 cn f
this season of fhone satisfactory Men's SO.H in Itlacks ,

Itrowns ami Mottle * at the price which is so satisfactory
fen cents a pair. Some of the yct-all-yon-can stores self

'cm for "lit cents marked down from a quarter. " ,Tnst
because it's the end of season and they want to close
them oat. Ask 'cm tclicn they were marked down. And
why. And what they were crer marked tip for. And
Jtow np were they marked. And if they hare any
stable price for 'em. These qncstions would be cinbar-
ratminy

-
, bat they wonld be no end of fan.-

We

.

nio well supplied with newly mined , dry. Ponnsylvun-
ln.SCRAUTON HARD COAL the best Anthrucito that can
bo bought. Price sJS.oO per ton-

.If
.

your coal clinkers , docs not give heat , or is in any way unsatisfac-
tory

¬

, please try our Suranton and see the difference.-
We

.

also sell the bcbt Sc. i-Anthiacito at SG. ." 0 to 7.00 per ton-
.In

.

SOFT COA3LS wo offer the best Ohio that can bo had , also
Rock Springy , Ilunna , Illinois , Cherokee and other kinds common to this
market , all clean screened and at prices guaranteed to bo as low as the
lowest.

Our many years of experience in the coal business ought to enable us-
to satisfy customers both a* to quality of coal and manner of delivery.

Our stock also includes the best grades of Smithing and Steam coals ,

Wood and Kindling.-

Offlcc

.

, 1-102 F.irnam St , Yard , 17th and Mason Sts. Telephone 030

AND BrOUGHT TO PERFECT

lij our lull Ina'iiicnt of Turkish CuiiMtlcs
for t& 00. Mtfht Lo os , Day Lows , J ervo-
or Dnln trou ) ! Curcil OH perfect us sou-
eer ero. Uo <anke our own mrrilcfnes-
ami yon cnn rely on erltincr well. W usue-
wrlttfn uimr.int.with full cure filnglo-
Itot (1 ( ))0 Ity ninlU HAIIV s rim

when ho was recalled time after time. The
entertainment Is given under the auspices
of the association.

The sale of seats for the Frawley engage-
ment

¬

will commence this morning at 9-

o'clock nt Doyd's theater. The Frawley-
comraiiy's engagement opens on Monday
night , February 7 , when the war drama ,

"Shennndoab ," will be produced , followed bv-

'Sue" on TuesJay night , "Chilstopher , Jr. "
at Iho Wednesday matinee and "An Inter-
natlcnal

-
Match" Wednesday night. All o-

tt'o plays will bs produced In the exact man-
ner

¬

Hat they were In the homo thentei In
San FrancUo , and this fact assures us that
wo will see nn excpllccit performance.-

At

.

St. Phllomenn'H hall , Ninth end Howard
streets , there will be an athletic and muUcul
entertainment thU evening. Sevwal profes-
sional

¬

ailists have kindly volunteered their
services , notably La Reno , the well Known
Ight and heavyweight talanccr , and Joseph
Celly , the sv ect singer of Irish ballads. A-

very largo attendance expected ,

Hawaii mill .In JIM n-

.Derpatciies
.

from Washington state that
hero are about to bo Important dovelcp-
nonts

-
In tbo Javanese Imbroglio with the

; ovornment of the Hawaiian Islands. How-

jver
-

this may be , certain It Is that the dls-

urbanco
-

of the stomach caused by simple
ndigcfitlon will develop Into chronic dy -

> epna! unless checkmated at the start. The
taest stomachic Is Hostcttcr's Stomach Dlt-

eis
-

, which promptly rectifies gastric trouble
and does away with Irregularity of the bow-

els
¬

and liver

Sam'l Durns annual February reduction
ale , 10 per cent to 60 per cent fiom uvery-
hlng

-
In store.-

I'll

.

* I out Tmlii to Denver .
Commencing February C , the

UNION PACIFIC
Will Inaugurate now service-

."THE
.

COLORADO SPECIAL. "
LEAVING OMAHA DAILY 11-SS P. M.

1UFFET. SMOKING AND LIDRARY CARS.
For tickets and full Information call at
City ticket office , 1302 Farnam street-

.TIIU

.

: .II.VHKIr.-

NSTRUMENTS

.

placed on record Thurs.
tiny , February 3 ;

WARRANTY DEEDS,

C1. Grablo and vvlfo to J. II. C ,
Walker lots C and n , Dunhon's sub-
illv

-
; lot 17 , block 4 , South Omaha . . . $ 1-

Intlli McCaffrey nnd vvlfo to Hugh
JlcCaffrt-y compiny r3 and s Cl
feet of w'Xi' of lot 4 , block 100 ; s 'ii
feet of nH of lot 4. block IS9V4.
Omaha ; o YZ feet subdlv lot 15 of lot
0 , Capitol (idil 100.000
olin F.iust to Charles Faust , lot 21 ,

blotk 4 , Shrlver Place Kfi

Total amount of transfers . , $10C51>

PEORIA

Three fast trains daily

TICKET OFFICE :

Ladies buy

This has been a busy clay at-
Scofield's. .

Cloaks were so cheap.

Look for a big
Rush Tomorrow

Nothing like the bargains wo offer waa
over seen In Omaha or anywhere else be-

fore
¬

tomorrow the rush will bo oven great-
er

¬

because thu good news will travel fast.
All the $10 and $12 Cloaks will go for 3.75
the $15 Cloaks for $5 the$18, Cloaks for

$ G 50 nnd the $25 nnd $30 Cloaks for $8.50-
Wo make these prices to sell the Cloaks

out quick Don't let others get a head ot
you but bo one of the llrut to get a bar ¬

gain.

tCUJAI&SUITCO-

.S510
.

Douglas Street.

Sherman & McDonnell Dm * Go
1613 Dodge Street , OMAHA. Nin ,

RUPTURE CURED
FO-

Rt
o

t
CC

D.o

z
No Detention From Bualnoss.-

We
.

refer to HUNDRFDS or PATIPNTS Cuitmi

PILES CURED
lit Seven to Ten Days Without Pain ,

ONR TKEATMCNT DOKS THE WOIIK.
THE EMPIRE RUPTURE CURE

AND MEDICAL INSTITUTE.(-
8a

.
( or to THE 0. K. MILLKIl 00. )

932-933 New York Life Building , Omaha*
Call sr nclte (or cUcuUt *.

*


